
over the next year we will be prin-
ting the book adventures in the
alaska economy asa serial every
week we will present approximately
one and a half pages the book an
economics text presented in comic
book form is the result of a collabora-
tion between economics professors
steve jackstadt lee huskey and ar-
tist john dawson

the book will be available after
february 1990 and may be obtained
by calling the alaska council on
economic education at 7861901786 1901

1989 alaska councilcound on economic education

written by steve jackstadt & lee huskey
artad by john dawson

no one knows for certain
when or how the first
humans came to north
america our best guess is
that between 1000010.000 and
30000 years ago the
ancestors of alaskasalanskas
eskimos and aleutsaleuns followed
herds of bison caribou and
wooly mammoth eastward
across the land bridge that
connected asia and north
america and trickled slowly
over hundreds of years into
the area that is now called
alaska

by the time russian ex-
plorers discovered alaska in
the 18th century about
80000 natives lived in
alaska alaskasalanskas native peo-
ple shared a number of
characteristics yet each
developed unique ways of
life based larglylangly on the
natural resources available
to them

all alaska natives were
hunters but the animals they
hunted varied among groupsgroup
and regions the aleutsaleuns of
the aleutian islands for ex-
ample hunted whales ot-
ters sea lions and porpoises
the athabascan indians of
alaskasalanskas interior on the
other hand killed caribou
moose and rabbits for their
food
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